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[A private letter bias been received
froni Mr. Copeland, of date 2d fleceni-
ber 1859. H1e states that the mission-
stries were ini their usual health,-that
31r. and Mrs. Inglis loft for their native
sbores on the 13th November,-thiat
Mr. Geddie was erecting a large stone
church,-and that lie hiniseif hiad just
returned from a visit to Mr. Paton on
Tan%, wlsonie found quite wvell, and
busy -witls the erection of a newv bouse
un a more healthy situation than that
whieh he formerly occupioij]

.A nitcm,î, \ eicTIebides, Ai'y. '26, 1859.

IlF.. %- t DEn4t SIR,-ln a note of
ycsurs te) àl. Pîitoî, rcie jîtliefore
we sailed, you asked him on ;srrivin *
ia tise mission field to correspond %vith
yon, and to tell me that you %vislied nie
to do the saine. Froin. tise way in whieiî
my tisne lias heen occulied, I have
hitherto written such letters onjry us
could not be postpaîsed. I arn 'only
sorry tîsat, naw wvhen I do niake the
attesupt, it will tend s0 littie to your
edification. As I hsave not yet properiy
iny station of My own, ini writing you
1 ust either teli yon wbat you nlrendy
know, or trespass on the province of
oChers. From, tise Magafzine you wili

have been nmade acquainted wiith the
snost of our niovemeats sinee we loft
ScotIftnd. Our voyage to Melbourne
wns tediouns, but as w'e were detained
there for a short time only, our passagu'
taken as a whole was.performed sooner
than could have been anticipated. We
Ieft Greenock on the 17tis of April, and
landed on this island on the 3Oth of
.August. We Sound the niemibers of
both the mission famulies in tise enjoy-
nient af gooý health. MLr. îàIatiseson
froun Nova Scotia hrxd arrivcd fuiv a
mon th before us in tIse "John Williamss,»
and was staying on this isbsnd waiting
our arrivai. As~ then brptires hcre did
not eXpeet nis s,, ha>m.i:vit -g lisd a'
infornmation, aboîut our sîsuveîîe;s~ tili a
few weeks i>efore ourr rival. îihev w-rp
lb'rdly prcritred feor ais. Mv1 . 'l n cia
was bnsy minking asn addition ta Ji'is

p "eies, ani a part. niy of ane hanse
h adbeen prepared atid set ulp .1 Port
Resolutian in the -ay of prcoariing for
aur settlienet. As tise "Johnr Kiuox",
is laid up cvery year la I)eccmibcr for
the hurricane nsorstis, it was cnncludcd
tîsat usot More than two sttions could
be opened before the nionths of April
and May. Witlsant déiîy we begar.
atnd prepared tise frame of arother bioulse
upon this islîsad. About tise iniddlaof
September, Mr. Inglis and MLr. Paton
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wcnt to Port Resolution, on Tatia, to
finish the house there, the skeleton of
the other being meanwvhile taken over
in the schooner. About the middle of

October the work was so adviiîîced that it
was tliouglit proper to occupy the sta-
tions, and a meeting ut the mission wvas
accordingly held to arrange about cur
location." Mr. Paton was appointed to
Port Resolution, Mr. Matheson to Urn-
airarekar, about tourtect miles distant,
and I to both places for the hurricane
season. As dwelling-houses only hand
been erected at both plaes,, it was
îîecessary for us to put some otiier
buildings to serve as storehous5es, work-
shope, &c., and to put tLe ground about
the prernises into order. In work of
this kind, and in doing what littie wo
could to irnpress the nativeg favourably
toward us and our message, the early
mnontbis of this year were passed. All
-vent well, tili soi-ne timie after Mrs.
Paton's confinement. About threeiveeks
after tlîat occuirence, in the end of Feb-
muary, she began to tbuffer fromn diarr-
hoea,and to manifest occasional delirium.
These affections coutinued to incretise
tili ber death, which took place very
suddealy, the immediate cause appar-
ently bein& the rupture of a blood-ves-
sol, lier iufant lingered tili the 2Oth
of March. About this time Mr Mathe-
son's hecalth, which lîad been precarious
even in Nova Scotia, became much
worse. About the miîddle of April the
"John Knox" resumed ber viîsits, and
returaed to Aneiteuni withGut delay
with the sad intelligence. 'Messrs. Inglis
and Geddie lest ne time' in coming to
Tana to comfort the bereaved, and to
remnove Mr. Matheson. At a meeting
beld at Port Resolution at that Urne, 1
was asked to take the superintenden. e
of Mr. Inglis's station during bis ab-
sence in England for two years, to casry
the New Testament iii tbis langusee
througb the press. At first I was quite
at a loss îvhnt answer to return. After
being allowçed time to tlîink over the 8ub-
ject in my own mind, and to speak on it
with rny brethren,'i cousented,-inore
with the hope of doing good indirectly
than directly. 1 know how much the
(ihurcb desires a visit of Mr. and Mrs.
Ingis; and I judgetromi the interest na.
nifested in Mr. Paton and myseif, that
great good is likely te result both to the
Cburcb arnd te the mission. I amrn ot
ignorant of my unfitne for the work
1liave undertaken, and of the respon-

sibility of the place 'bat I arn to occupy.
Peruîrps it may at first siglît seemn to ho
a wvaste of ti e te spend two yeurs in
acquiring a langunge and becoîaing
ncquainted with a people, and thon to
leave and go to strangers speaking an-
otlier tongue. I have, howevcr, no
sc.ruples on this point. The language
of this island is a sort of indispensable
ncquiremeat in the missionaries bore.-
Wlîcrever you are settled, you 'will have
natives of this islan'd w'ith you, who
will be compamatively valueless without
a areans of communication between you
and them. Should 1 ever bo spared to
niake a translation of a part of the word
of God, or te a8sist in doing this, the
version of tiîis island will ho of con@id-
erable value. Ia accordance vrith the
abovo arrangutment, 1 left Tana about
seven weeks ago, and bave been siaco
living under the roof of Mr. and Mrs.
Inglis. From ail that I bave seen of
them they are worthy of the lîighî opin-
ion entertaiued by the Churchi and
yourself regarding them. Their bearts
are in the work, and tlîeir love for the
Churcb that lias sent tbemn forth bas
not cooied by their residence at a dis-
tance. Mr. Inglis is a thorougb Scotch-
rnan,--cautioua atîd persevering. Hie
does noth ing of impirtance *withou'.
remeditation, and neyer jumps at a

conclusion. lIe is slow in bis delibera-
tions, but feul of life in the execution,
doirîg what he does witb aIl bis; migbt.
fe is naturally of a happy and buoyant
turn of mi, and disposed te look more
at the bright than the dttrk side of
evente :-in this way lus presence bas
a choering effect on ail about bum. lie
is pre-erninently a mian of order, having
a place for every thing, anîd evory thing
in its place. His nind ,is well stored
witb a most exact knowledge of religi-
ous and other subjocte. rbough tor
many years hoe bas been far froui home,
and bis sources of information are net
the moat complete, he is not ignorant of
what bias been doing ia Church and
State. lie can read burnan nature,
Mad adapt himself to ail with wbom fi&
bas to.deal, whether white or black.-
Ife is pn agreeablo and instructive coin-
panion, one0 wbose example stimulates
those who see it te imitation, and in ail
respects a msrodel mishionary. In ber
own departmeýnt Mrs Inglis equally
oxcels.

The ',John William," in wbich they
int.ad going home,ý amcmpanied by one-
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of' the natives to act as pundit, was ex- hie iu diligent in business. It is not
pectcd here this rnonth, but by II.M.S. witb matters that concern religion oaly
-"Cordelizi," now in the barbour, we that hie lias to do.
have learned that she did it leave As was to be expected, we have been
Sydney tili the end of June, and conse- getting our false notions about our work,
quently caiinot bc here before the be- and the subjecte of it, corrected. Th)ere-
ginning or middle of October.. If is a popular ide&. in the rninds of sorne
prospered tbey will probably rench goud people to the effeet, that the savatre
London about the beginning of June.- lives a bappy lifo, physicnhly corisidered.
If spared, I arn certain a hearty reeep- Perbiaps thbe staternents of traxellers
dion awaits tbem. Since I came from rnay have given rise tc it. Seen in cer-
Tana., Mr. In-lis and I have visited tbe tain cireumaýtances, hie does seem, to be
sools on this 8ide of tiie island, in happy, and to have the advanrî,e over
number between thirty and forty; for those that are called civilized. "But if
the purpose of ascertaining the state of you trace this savage in his wanderinge
education, becoming acquainted with and doings for sorne time, and contem-.
tbe natives, and distributing a fresh plate hirn in différent circumsitances,
supply of books. Recentiy we have you corne to a very diff'erent conclusion.
been engaged wîtb the translation of a «You look out onl a morning, and sec himi

prtof the New Testament into this marching alone the beach in bigh
llngzuage. I sit by and observe how health and spirits, with a firm but
the ideas in the original are, expressed graceful step. Hi8 mmid seerns to be
ia this tongue, as a ineans of hecoming tree of care. 11e need not dread famine,
acequainted with it. The work of a mis- as bie land with a littie care llows with
sionary here is both abundant and div- milk and honey. His thirgt can' be
ersified. At sunrise the sebool 1Qr quencbed by the cooling cocoa nut. As
teaching reading assembles, continuing for clotbing, lie requires not to Spin.-
for ratber more than an hour. Medi- AIL that can be called property is about
cine is dispensed every day at noon, bie person, and goes with him where he
except on Sabbath. For eight nîonths goes; bie need not, therefore, fear the
of tbe year, the teacliers' institution approach of the tbief. Ris body is not
!neets, for instruction in reading, writ- bent and crushed 'with bard work. If
ing, and arithrnetic. On Wedncsday lie feel disinclined for work one day, it
afternoon we have two meetings, one eau be doue on the fùllowing. le is
for those wbo are candidates for Bap- bis own master, and spends bis time as
tisrn, and the other a prayer meeting he pIeases. Whe>n tbe Sun pours down
for the public generally.. On the Sab- bis mid-day,>;sj, lie reclines under tbe
bath tbere are two services, a Sabý~ath shade of tb& e'oeos-nut or bread-fruit
sQhQol, and family V!orsbip. with the tree, and there, with bis companion dis-
natives living near. .The Lord'r3 Sup- eusses tlbat which. is new, fanned by the
per' 18 observed twiceê in the yer.- refresbing breeze. If inclined, lie inay
Fo'urtçen eldere and ai many deacons cool bis limbs in the Stream or the glas-
vere appointed -recently. The niortality sy ses. As lie digs the ptateral soul,
on this side ot the iland bas bees. or t-ons the yam, one thinks of the
great during this season ; although on days of the golden age, and as he skims
MNr. Geddie's side, the number is not-3àlong the placid deep in bis canoe, bis
greater than on former years. On thus.; Iiappiness seeme to be complote. Or
account, and also considering the state 4eiu, te witnes" hini after his easy toil
of the mission on Tana., sud gn Aaiws is over returning home, oarrying bis
(where one of the Aneiteum teae7her's evening meal, some fioli, or a yam, or
was killed lust spring) it bas b"sn kara, froni which to express bis- fs4vour-
thouglit proper to bold a fast .on *Ibis ite beverage, one naturaliy eoaçludes
island on wednesday next-tâ'e firat that snuage life bas many enjoymnts.
day of the kinid tliat lias been Civilization may bring vath it.burdens,
observed bere. In ad<lition to thu' vro- but these arm amply C*qmpenaated b>'
per work of the missiongy -h:o Ln the additional coniforte iL secures. Did
alwals more. or lesu mauid labour. As hesith snd yps$h continue always, and
tIbère are no workmen on~ bis group, the vere t14is woild free froni vicissitudes,
missionary muait b. a kiud, of factrnun. tb. *sag and lie that i8 civilized miglit
If lie in fervent ili. IpWt serving tha b. nealy on a level. This savage is
Lord, Lt viii le "I~ frue of him, that nul fre., le la confined to a amail

1880
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part of this island. At no grent dis-
tance frorn bis habitation tire boundaries
hie (hue tiot pass h le lives in constant
terror of his neigglibours, is the slave of
tobaicco and kara, and is toriîuented by
tin ins,,atiable desire to possees. When

the tempel,"rat.ure bins been suddenly low-
erod, ho i pinched wîth cold-his seau-
ty firo affords lhir but littie warrnth,
and the chili winds seeka tbrougli bis
frai! habitation. Prostrated by foyer,
there i8 no skilful physician or powerful
rernedy to aid the powers of nature-~
lus frionds neglect hlm and leave liai,
to die or live. Ho tieldom attains to old
age, anid if lie does, lie finds it possessed
of no cornforts; a new generatiouî lias
arisen îîrounid him ; he bas flot btrengtb
to di&, and no means of busbanding bis
sinking strengtb; ho dies, i8 buried,
,and straigbtway forgotten.

I was glad to learn by lotters reeeived
about a month ago, tbat your lîcnl
was good, and that you lad no interrup-
tions during the session of Hall 1858.
1 hope tbat iu tbo prosent session (1859)
.you feel equally strong, and that upon
you ail, teachers and tauglit, rest on;thie
influence of tho Groat Teacher. I was
glad, moreover, to learn that the con-
gregation have ealled jour son, and
that loelias accepted. May tho relation
between you, of cblleague and suecessor
long exist.

By the arrivai of the " John Knoix
ycsterday, we have learned that Mr.
Patori is suffering from the island fever,
and that one of the 4-neiteuma teachers
witli hlm had died very suddenly. WVe
seem, as a mission, to be pas.sing at
present tbrougli a course of trials. May
tbey be sanctified. Mr. and Mn,.Inglis
desire to lie rernembered to you ail. If
couvenient, a fow linos wifl lie acept-
able.-I arn, yours. &c.,

JOSEPII COPELÂND.',
Professor Symingtou.

kîeiteum, New He7nride, -Asg. 27, 1859.
MY DEAR MRs. SYMINTON,-I wrote

you about seven inontîs ago> whieh
botter I hope you have reeeived; but as
an opportunity for sending letters lias
just occurred Iembrace it to write yon
a few bines.

1 arn happy to say we are botli well
at present, but this bas been a very un-
liealtby season. Mr. Inglis lias had
two different attaeks of fever and ague
this year, the firat lie ever liad*; but lie

lias beon qîîite %vell again for soine ime
past. WCo hatve have hiad not only aî
great detil Of siékness, but ailso a great
îîuîîber of deaths on thîis island t1îim
yeair. WVo have lost son"io of our rnost
valuable nîatives. No loss tlian four of
tlîc girls thiat forrnerly lived witbi me,
and woro inarried have died ivithi,î tLo
last four monthîs. Narîsilla, Sarnuel'ts
~vife, died about thîree weeks ago. Suie
was a very viduable liehp to me in the
ivork, aud %ve rniant to beave bier and
lier lîuslinnd Nvith Mr Copoland. She
could do aIl kinds of hîouse-Nwork, and
-%,as very quiet. Until slie took ber ill-
ncss, sho wras a gretît assistance to, me
in teacbing. Suie took foyer and ague,
wbich lIuîîg on lier for sorno rnotls.-
Slie was confined 'vitli lier first clîild,
ivhicb wîîs born in the seventb rnontlî,
and she nover rallied, but died wbea
the rhild was about a rncntli old. It is
a little girl, anid its friends are nursing
it 'witb goat milk, îhieb tbey get frorn
us niglitaridmrorning. lNansilla suifer-
cd great pain, but she said sle was
trusting in Christ, and wras not afraid
t'i die ; but she feit for Samiuel and the
chuld. Slie wvas a candidate for hap-
tisrn, and would have been adnîitted at
next communion.

About a fortnight ago Jane, Sabat-
aio's vrife, died. LIer illness was very
short. She was iii only a weok, and it
was not more tlîan two or tbroe days
that lier illn oss appearod dangerous.-
She was nover del irious, but she had
oxcrîxciating pains in hier Iîoad ; and
after one of those paroxysais, shie asked
tlîer to turn lier, wbieli tboy did. Sbe
lay quiet, and tlîey tbouglit she ivas
asbeep, but wben they" looked at lier
face, she was quite dead. * She wa the
first native girl that carne to stay 'witi
me. For some tine beforo we carne
libere, she bad lived with Aniosa, the Sa-
moan teîâcber. She w'ai one of our
first fernale members. Sbe lias been
Ï~arried for about five years. She lias;
loft one little boy, about two and a half
jéars; of sge. ler father was a bigh
chiéf,2 and on that account, and stili
more on accountof lier own prudent and
consistent character, alie was lield in
great respect by aIl the native wotieiù.
She was very consoientious. If'I only
sliewed lier hit anytbing, was lier duty,
slie was sure to do it. T ie niglit be-
fore sh.' died, ihe said to her liu!band,
that great was thje pain in lier body, but
she did not think of tat ; it was good

Julie
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for lier to die, and go to Jesuis. These ers and best wisîîcs in beliaîf of Mr-
two wilI be a grceît losý to the mission. M'Dcrmid.
But it is tho will of tlic Lord nnd lace I prize your box for its moral. inuich
(tocs aIl thing8 wvell. lu consequence more than for its iîioney value, altholugh
of the prcvailing sickness and rnortality, that is considerable. Sucli a di8Rplly of
it lias been agieed to ubserve Wednes- mis-ionary spirit in a congrngation sr
day next as a publie fast over the Nvliole recently organizcd auigurs wvell for the
island. There lias also been a great future. Il Rx pede Iler-citetit." Il Tho
deal of sick-iess at Tana. Mr Paton boy is the fatiier of the inan," IlLearn
gays tijat Port Rpsolution bias. been like youing learn fatir," say the provcrbs.
su extensive hospital. Mr Matheson IlIr the aîorninîg sow thy seed," ,-Iitil
i8 stili on this i.4land. lis lîealth is a the Soripture. It %vas flot the (rift of a
liffle 'better, but it is not 80 fliat hie can fevr wealthy individuals ; the contribu-
gro back to Tana. It isjusf a yecar since lions, as I undorstand, caie in from
our inissionaries caine to thi.s i8land.- many diffçrent sources. Tiiesc are the
Our liopes then were briglit, but lthe boxes I like. We have tlîus secîuîed the
Lord bias seen ineet lu -darken thiiet sympathies and prayers of mnany. I
inucl. O rnay lie seud liglît aiter the ara aise furtiier delighited to bcarri tîrat
darkncss! the fcrnale meinhers of tlie congrega-

And now, witli very kind regards to lion have had tue principal liand in
yeurself and the Doctor, in wvhiciî MIr getfing up the box. In inany quarters.
Inglis unîtes, I romain, yours affection- in the preseot day, there is a inock
itteily, JESSIE INGLIS. chivalry in bebiaîf of the ladies, a dis-

position to adininister to llîem the in-
cense of flattery in allopahie doses.

LETTER PROM REV. JOIIN IN- Witli such I have ne sympathy. But
G LIS.the value of femiale agency, wlien pro-

perly direcfed, in carrying on the acti-
Ancitelnt, Noew Ie brides, Api 19 '59 vities of the Ciiurch of ChÏrist, il vrould

t~e difficuit to over estimate. In the
INI DE.£R Sirt,-I ('uly reccjvedl your wilderness, the offerings of the williiîg-

kind letter of April 4. 13,er ios'dii iîeartcd wvonen and the labours of the
the box biroughf ont by Nle.,srs IPaton wise-irearted, are specially record-
and Copeland.n Tile Lox, 1 arn h:ippy cd in connection with the erection of
to say, and cveryfiiing in if, reachcd us the tabernacle. And in the New Tles-
ini safety, andl ini as coud urder and c'în- tarocut histery, special mention is
dîtion as wlren if leiulsgw Will made of tie 'Martlia8, and Marys, and
you ple-ise to convcy to the corîfribulors the other women w[îo ministered to
'.ur best thaurks for Itir considerate Christ, anid wlîo were the last at the
kirîdness. 1 arn happîy te congratulate cross and the first at the sepulchre.-
l;uth you and the congregation, on ne- And-in every age, and in ail countries,
coufit of the now relation, whlicl, in the wben a spirit of activity has been
providence cf God, bas been tormned be- awakened in the Churcb, ber female
tween you. My prayer and hope is mémbers have always been found in
that luis connection mnay open up aherplace. Women owe much .to the
long and extensive career of usefulnesýz-rgýospel. WVherever the gospel lias come
f0, you, and mnay be a source of -reat- .'arnong the islands of the Southi Seas, it
spi ritual benefit le tbemn; and lîns prove bas fouird the female population one-
a cause of much comfort and happineéà fourtb less than the maie. 1 have once,
to both. Since ever 1 had any concep- if not offener, mentioned that already,
lion of the nature of ministerial.,,duiïes, on this island, thle gospel lias been the
I bave been decidedly o! on)inii»i,' that means of savin g the lives of one bur.-
our city congregalions ought, , *>*' a en- dred fernalei. B3ut for tbe gospel, on e
eral rule, 10 cal! ordained-ministers,- hundred widow8 and female infants
mon who bave spent ten or bWýnty years wlîo are now alive would bave been
in lees public spheres oflâl;or. I[ sgn- casî, info tire sea, and been devoured by
ed Dr flafe's eaul. 1 drewÎ up a petition the munsters of the deep. People must
10, the Synod, wlîich was sent from tbe live in heatben lands to know the ftill
Rotbeasy congr ation, in bebaif of Dr value of the gospel. My wife desires
Syrnnto' cal~ to, Glasgow, and be- me te thbiank you for the dress se kindly
cause ean do ne more, I add nmy pray- sent to lier in tho box. You will please
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alt;n to convey rny thanks for the copy
of D)r Livingstone's book. Dr Living-
stone ii; a mon stieli ns God raises Up
offly once or twiee in a century, and
that for special works. The ordiary
work of tho Clîurch niust alvays be
carricd on by ordiîiary mon. There are
few, if any, miissionary communications
1 like to rcad so well as those of Moffat
and Livingstone. The characters and
h Lbits of their natives are so like ours
bore; there is also a frank fearlesenes
about their statements ; they are not
afraid about the wholo truth, bad as
well as good, bcing known ; -and there
is a healthy joyousness about their spir-
its which sit8 well on men 'who go forth
as the bearers of glad tidings. They
live always on Israel's side of the cloud.
Hlenry Martyn, on the other band,
thoughi a mnan of deep fervent piety ;
yet, perhaps from physical conforma-
tion, seemed constantly to be enveloped
in a cloud of nielancholy.* There is
pArbaps some danger in a testimony-
teating Churcli like ours, looking more
at the Egyptian aide of ti -;pillar, than
on that which looks toward Israel ; but
now that she is girding up ber loins to
the great duty of extending, as well as

defending the trutlh, the evangelical
prophiet is perhaps the hest method she
could fohlow. lie gazes without dismay
upon tho dark thunderclouds of judg-
nient that are boverin gover the guilty
nations ; and witliout, faltèring, lie utters
the warning voice ; but lie looks with
intense, ana increasing delielit to the
rising glory upoýn the bill of Zion. As

legzes, lie sin-$ ; the 'laugliter of
Zion responds to lusq song ; angels join
in the chorus ; and the mnusic is wafted
by the breeze, and heard far, far av-%y,
among the isies of the sea!

With very kind regards to Yeu, Mrs
M1'Dernuid, and your tson, whîom I bap-
tized, and in whose welfare 1 feel mach
interest, in which rny wife cordially
unites,-I romain, yours very sincerely

JOHN INGLIS.
To the Rev. Johin M'Dermaid Glw~gow

*No doubt the impression respecting
Martyn is so prevailing as to be almost uni-
-versai. See however, a recont article on the
Iivcs of Marshmau and Carey, in thc Il rit-
ish and Foreign Evangelical Revicw, 'whcre
on tho coatrary, it ia affirmed that in hig
general habits of mind ho was a sereno and
cheerful Chriztian.-E. R. P. .

OTIEIER MISSIONS.

DIt. ALEXANDER HATTIE. should bc a secondary consideration,

Letters dated Danuascus, January and altogether subservient; to the great
lGth, 1860, bave just corne to handfrom work of saving perishing seuls. In
this medical raissionary of our church tis way a physician niay be a niost
ia Syria. It will be a matter of regret valuable aiissionary, as the mocre fhct ot
to rnany, to learn that his health ~ is nô; ibeing a physician, gives hiai great-

good.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s p1 sbwvrdvtdt i r frcedom of access to the people."

work, and it is gratifying to notice in-. We trust this brother w~ill bc remem-
the following extract, how high and ex- lbered in cormun witli ail hia feliow-
cellent are the views, 'which he enter- laborers, in the foreign field in ail the
tains of the duties and bearings of his dévotions of the friends of misFions and
profession in a city like Dai.,cus: of Ch~rist througliout the Chureh.

"With regard to ray practice it was Letteýrs dated March 6th have corne
ne'-er so large since 1 came to Damas- to hand: from this brother. le bas de-
cus, as during the last autumrî, as long voted *himself closely to lus work ii
as 1 was able to attend to it. But in- Damascus. Froni a severe attack of
steadl of being constantly employed sickness sortietinie since be bas neyer
with merely the practice of medicine, a entirely reeo-ïered, and deeniing it ad-
missîonary physician should devote bis visable to take a short respite, ho set
time mainly to other duties, such as out for Egypt on the 6th of Fobruary.
teachîing, meeting with the people for Af ter a tediousjourney of fivo days he
rohigious iîr struction, conversation and reached Beirut, and on the i6th om-
prayer. 'The practice of medicine barkod on board a French steamer for

June
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Alexandria. After a fcw hours, an ac- A letter froi Miss Whntely, thc
cident oceurred to the msachiinery, a.nd daîughter oi Archbishop, Whately qf
for nino dnys lie and bis comipanions Dublin, given in Evangelical Chrisliu-
wcre floating nt the mercy of the wvind doin for Mardi, would. sccmi to indicate
and waves. At length hoe wvs safely that this iornent with respect to the
brotiglt into Beix-tit aigain, and though. Arabs, niay be regarded ais the re8uit
lie lirid suirered much froni sea sickness or prayer. Miss Whately had seen au
was greatly iinproved in goneral health, extract froni Mr. Brown'slter ie
and is nowv on bis wav again to Dainas- in the Januarv nnmber of that period-
cus and bis labors.-Pail. Instructor. icn!, and alie thus writes -

P>alace, Dublin.
ALEPPO. "I see in your last nuniber, in a pa-

- per headed 'Opening among the Arabs
PROPOSEI) MISSION TO TIIE ARAB3. of the Desert :' 'Thousands of petitions

In the Record for .Tantîary we gave ascend daily for Israel, but noue prny,
an ticcount of the Arabs rcsiding ina the tP> lme iih iebfr
Grent Desert near Aleppo ; stated tîîst tic. e osaeta ii ehn

Mr SenetheBritislî Consul, wlîo lias God, an error of the writer. For more
Mre hSen t e m stii ro tlian six monîlîs, a tiny baud, unitod in

beenclisenby tîemas laci Emr o îîart, tîîougli far asunder, pray every
cliief, and who lias prevailed upofl a Saturday evenin g for the Bedouin Ar-
tribe to set!Ie down at a place called as 1 ind thîe privilege of startini

DirafS an bein o u nissoary the l tlîis union, and tlîerefore mention it.'
lind proposed to ou nsinrte Thie mission wlîicli was thiais preceded
11ev. -R. Grant Brown, to commence ypaeorgntdiIeldsas,
m'issiona-ry oporations nînong thîem, aud by prer rglaa te iny Irelanid is also
that the Commictee ou Foreign Missions praer olfi th or8 pe, coplned in.tlî
had granted hîir nutlîority to do so. As orsd, ofsthe ord'sn miople of eng
the proposai of a mission to the Arabs, asotdon oowin mfiane of the
iu cire.umstinces so peculiar, is deeply Evaîîgelical Alliance shows :-lGcth
interosting, we deoin it right to stato December. Mir Culliug Eardley laid
that the trial lias not.yet been made, before the comiittee a lettor f rom the
on account of the necessary officiai ab- Rev. R. G. Brown missionary to the
sence of the Consul. Hence, Mr Brown Jews at Alepp6, concorniiig a rcmark-
says, 7th J -nuary: "It is with a deep al ivmn mn h rb ne
and solemn joy that 1 roceivo the coin- tbhe ruoveentfMrn tee Arab u.nder
inaud of the cmitet ekoopnConsul at Aleppo ; also a letter on the
the îountain of life to the wanderingineg 4etfo h e.D.Smr

j ti-ibes of the Desert. I tlîank God that siesbetfo h e.D.Smr
thîey have so pronmptly aud heartily re- ville, Seoretary oaf the Board of Mssions
solvod to enter on this work, and re- of the-- United Presbyterian Church of

joie i th asurnce tht he rayrsSeotland,'with which Mr Brown is con-
jo cenig assrne tha the p r nedted,wbieh havingbeon rond. itwas,

faitliful God, will in his own, that is "eovd httesbeto h
the best turne, be answered. But 1 re4.,:missionary efforts, among the Ai abs
joice witli trembling becau;se yo ci- 'ýreferred to in these lotters, lias the -
me to this groat aud untried work. -ýW ýavrm interest and sympathy of this

Skene~~~ ~~~ isa rsn asn rnommittee ; aud that they cordiallybutn as soo ars h. Cabsen g o Aleppo; recommend the efforts now being made
butas oo aslieca gotoDirhafe;- 1 for these reniarkable descendants of

hope to acconpany him, and to rýtiort Isîîrael to the prayer's of God's people
what I sec." And in a letter,, dàted .a oesdara; n laitesb
7th February, lie says that th& Consul stac hofee anters,;n tgotlthr suth
wnas stili absent on a journoyr,,With Mr. tance rof tione publirsh oe la Evan-
Alison, the secretary of Logaiona, or, in geica r rsoltndom.-U. P. ecoinrd.
other 'cords, the Vico-Âmfiassador at glclCrsedm-.P eod
Constantinople, and a4dés "I1 am, sure -

that the prompt atteition of the coin- MOVMENT -NGTIEJW N LPO
mitteo wcill encourage him ninel, and O Â GTUJESIALP.
that ho will be deligbted with the on- lu severai of bis letters, Mr Brown
thusiastie interèst taken in the poor înentioned that an interost was being
Arabs." awakened in thie miuds of some Of the

imo
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.Jows, L-specially nnîong the younizJews, been imprisoned for two days, but have
but that thiey were restrained by the beon liberiatedi. As. they are Pcrt3lan
fear of the Jiaclînni Basli., Tt would subjoots, ar>d were imiprisoned, at tho
seem, from the follo'wing notices, that rcquest of the Ilachani B-ghi, by th!)
mnatters are comning to a crifI8. On 7th Persian Consul, one of the Jewishi fam-
.january, Mr Brown says : "I may il7 Picciatto, in the Consulato, I do not
mention that several young Jews have know -what to do for their protection.-
infornîcd me that the ronson why they If they were Turkishi 8uhjects, it would
visited me loss frequently is, that the be easy. It is snid that tho Ilacham
J[achiam Baglhi summioned thenx to bis nsked 1dm to banishi or bastinado the
presonce, told thona thnt lie poqsessod yoiing men for coming to nie ; but that
the nanies of ail who called on nie, and lio doclinod to do more titan qhut thein
t;everely threatened them if they con- up for two days, in a toleriably comifor-
tinued th eir inquiries about Christian- table roona, very differtnt from tle hor- 4
ity. lie said thoir non-tes9 hnd been rible prison at the Pasha's palace.-
grive n him J-y one of thcmselves. .I This Jusef Picciatto is aiso Swedisli
suspect this was a failsehood, designcd Consul. Ilis superior, Mr. Von Lennep
to create nmutual distrii8t aniong them.> of Constantinople, brother of a mission-
On 26thi January hoe says : "You will ary, asked me te watch luis conduct,
ho cheored to hear tlhat nmore Jewa have and report to hjm. Porhiips a hint of
this week taken the decided stop of de. this fact may mako him, desist altogeth-
claring themselves Protestants. Find- or from porsecutin. I an sure you
ing that tho Miachami was taking deci- will pray that those young mon mav bo
ded stops to prevent any spirit of inqui- enahled to bo stedfast, and to _scck the
ry, and punish or intimidate al those Lord Jesus tilI thoy find iiiai as a peL-
who came to visit me, they wisely re- sonal S1iviour."-1bid.
solved to seperate themnselves from his
jurisdiction by an opon profession of
Christianity. They have, however, MISOSI TURKEY.
passed this week ia a state of great ex-
citemnent, dreadjng every hour that they The friends of missions will ho inter-
would be seized and banishied, withont ested in the following extracts from a
having time to obtain justice. Thus letter written by'a lady w-ho lias residel
far no accusation has been made against a long time in Constantinople, to a roi-
them. On Saturday week 1 had the ative in Baltimore. lier letter farst re-
largest Jewish congregation-or rather marks upon the late c)nspiracy against
audience-T have had for moine time.- thc Sultan, and the probable clhangye to
I went out to the open càuntry-for our missionaries, whichi would have oc-
here the flower-fields and roadi have no curred, il that -onspiracy liad succeed-
fences-expocting to meet anà ýhoping ed in placing on the throno his brother,
to converse with Jews. About twenty who is a bigoted, Mussulman, and not
young mon were playing at bal.. . at ail likely to be nt ail tolerant to the
I sat down on a large stone, and they missionary cause. Slie thon proceeds
ail crowdod round me. Very soon we as follows:
were in warm discussion about Chii-. " The missionaries have had for a
and the prophecies. I asked them tWoýlong time upwards of a thlousand Turki
visit me; and, about haîf an hour attri hî their schools, studying bothi the old
my little study was filled. If the lae.',a -nd, New Teqtanients. Some of these
bamn Bashi is unable te injure or draw 0'Sasionally visit our mission station,
back those w-ho have declared theinselves aiùd I have had opportunities of know-
Protestants, I trust I shaîl have hence- ingi4» they can quote the New Testa-
forward very free intercourse with the montbý -ter than many Christians could.
Jews."1 And on 9th February ho says: Some,' ? àlso, have visited there lateiy
"You will ho rýjoiced te, hear that two w-ho have nover conversed with a Chris-
more et my inquirers have openly tian until about two weeks since, w-hon
avowed theinselves Protestants, in ad- they came to.-Mr D., and others in their
dition to the two mentionod in my last. office. These-1Tûrks say that they bo-
The great Herim or cuÉ*h as been laid lieve in the im'"ip"irations of the Scrip-
upen eighit of those w-hocame to me.- tures, in the Trinity, in Christ as the
This forbids all Jews to speak to them, promised Messiah andthe Son of God.
or to give them food. Two of them have They believe in the loly Spirit, w-ho,
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eni to believo in, and te the Churclies, 'vill bc perused ivith
«Scriptures, as they have much interest at thi present tinte,
aclier,nor even conversed v1ien the name lins beroine se familiar
n until Lhey saw Mr. D. te the cliurcli tlîrouglbout the world.]
lins been translated into ht is just fnw al quarter of a cetitury
~rnieo-inàrkisli, Greek, silice thie Lodiatia Misý4ion %vas first
lie mo,-t iniportant Inan- coimmenced by the Rcv. J. C. Lowrc-
East, and extensively now D)r Lowrie, and Secretary of the
tiiese are soine of the Boardi of Missions in New York-urîdcr

the ianageniexît of the Generai Asscmi-
ting for a few days nt bly of the Preebyterian Chuircli in the
eof cur inissionaries in United States. It takes its naine front
hie villages on thle Bos- the place wliere missionary operations
v a young man who two were flrst comneneed, bnt iL nioN in-

in steningai native Pro- cîndes nine stations, extending ini a
or out of bis village.- north, -vesterI.y direction frein th~e 1)oab
fterwards awaken2d lbis nt Rurkee far up into Lhe Punjaub.-
le bcgan tb rend the Tite following is the order in wlîichI the
Ilx alieart was changed. stations were occupied: 1. Lodiana;
missionary at Bebec, 2. Saliaraniptr ; 3. Sahatiju 4. Jalan-

ceachier of that faiLli ho dar ; 5. Ambala:. 6. Lalior ; 7. Debra;
d. The incident was 8. Rawal Pindee; 9. Rurkee. IL lias

ny presence. been thought by sonie that a brief nc-
now a Christian Turk count of this missi, n nauy not ho unin-
who,,withl ail luis family teresting te the Christian wuorld.

tho Christian faith. Hie There are two other missions connect-
ier, and goes freelv over eù výith the Presbyterian Board ln Iu-

and every wherc, to dia. One calied the Furruckabad mis-
being moleste(! by any sien, cominenced la 1838, irîciuding

e ib well known. Turkis stations at Futiehigurli, Agra, Mynpoor,
ily te hear tlîe Bible ex- Futtclîpoor, and AllauuijiW. The other
P3 sou is stndying for tlîe is al mission te the Affghans located at

Peshaýwur. But tiiese missions may be
ohammedanism bas re- left Lo report thenselves nt some future
twilI not survive. A time.

oyed by the missionaries Whent the pieneer of this mission ar-
Bibles and Testaments, rived in Lodiaru'a, there were no other
und so as te resembie mnissionaries lu ail Luis extensive regilon

This man seated hini- of country, nor for hundreds of miles
dge (a bridge of boats below, so-that lu eommencing our la-
en Horn, which divides bers arnong the heathen of India, we
tantiuiopIe proper froni were , not about "Ilto build on anotlier

uarter), andi one of our maxit'a foundatiori," or to interfère with
ing bum. stationed bum- thplabors of the missionaries of other
distance, te, watch luis Êùëietie8, but to cultivate a wild vaste,

w Turks of every ciass 'ý.here Christ had not before been nani-
as soon as tlîey iooked and sd to evangelize a peopie in utter

igýînorance of the true God, sud thîe way
be that the ime for thb^ of salvation by a Redeemer. Thp field
the Turks bas corne.' vas wide, rough, and unbroken. The
and iL wiil prospîer?' people were fuîl of bîgotry and super-

Illigencer. e stition. The distortedC views tlîey had
______obtained of Christianity led tlietn te

entertain towards iL a b)itter hatred.
INDIA. Thi rjdcs were ail enlisted

- sgaînst tue Lruth as iL is un Jesus, ai-
N* mis ION. tbough entireiy ignorant of iL. The

of theLodi-arrivai of even the third party of mis-
Saccouint ofteLd-sionaries lu 1836, of Which the writer

îrhîlch bas been icindly of titis was one, produced the utmost
s pot, for the News of excitement as tbey passed through tue
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neigbbilouiîîg towils, th10 peopie gathor.
ing in tlîousands on the tops cf their
liouses to witniess the procession, as if
it consisted of as many wild beasts !
At Saliaranpur a school could flot he
coiiiiienced until a tent 'was pitchcd for
it at somne distance Ironi the mission
bouse. Witli alimost every pupil, the
famiily ]3rahmnin Nvas sent to watch
most carefullv lest an attenîpt shoùld Le
made to breakz Lis caste by violence.
On conimencingr wc open thec sehool with
prayer. every pupil tliat Lad been col-
leeted left, as if lire was abouit to con-
surie tliein ViTe saine tlîing took
place on the introduction of Chîristian
books and religimns instruction. On
anotlier occasion, the school w-ils almnost
entirelv broken up, and the miajurity
ieft unider protest, *wlien a boy of lowr
caste %v-.s admîitted.

Ail tliese and iîiany more difficulties
had to be met at thîe commiencenment (if
missionary labours alnîost at every
mission stationi; but now, in a great
ineasure, tlîey have been overcome.
Our sceois, nt present, are %vell fre-
quented, and in a finurisluing coriditoti.
The pupils not oinly rcad tdie Chiristian
Seriptures and, religious books, but
couinnât to memery cateclîisms and cpi-
tomes of the most :,niportant theological
truth, and attend oui- preaehîin-ý, in
flindustani on the Sabbath. Many
you ng men educated in our schools are
now filling imiportant posts under Gov-
crnmciiet, and it is believed tlîe prin-
ciples in tiîcir education make theni far
better. aiîd more fatithîful and liberai-
miîided rmen thian otiiers %vho have not
iiad suvh adv:întages. Thiose pupils
-%vli hiave kift our schools, and ire now
scattered «ver the cotnu-y hîy liunrdreýs,
though not i ni aI 1 cases profcssi ng Cliih-
tians, thev are favouralIe to CîirisCîiaû-.
ity, and have lost nearîy ail respect for'
IliiîdIu*.ii. Sone al4o ofl tiese, we
know, are not far froi the kingdnm of
licaven, aiîd -ire only prevcnted from,
mnaking a public prifession of their
zaitli and beliet hy tlîe traianes of
caste and the tics of rela:-ionsiiip. The
gond tiia«t Iî:s been effeced hy educa-
tioiîal Po$,)rts in Isîdi;î generally, will
oîîîy lw fulîv kiîown to future generzv
tions. It nîay also î)e stated bocre, that
a nunîber e<lueated ini our mission
scliools, have, by the hlessing of God on
the instructioni imparted, been convinccd
of tlieir niecd of a Saviour, and pro-

fess ed his naine pubV~iy before thme
%vorld.

But the inembers of tliis nicsion
bave iîot, given much of tîmeir tinie and
strengtli to teaching in1 schi(ols, even
,when thiat instruction bias been of a
strictly reîigiotis nature, or on subjeets
calculated to sap the foundation of the
Ilindu Sliasters. or to expose their gros
absurdities. Tîmeir cliief obJeet Las
been to preacit thte Cospel <f Christ,
and to point the deluded milliotîs arounîi
tlîem to tîme only Savior. For tlîis pur-
pose daily, and often in several places,
the gospel is preacbied in the bazaars
and chmopels to ail whioassenmblearound
thicin, and books and tracts are distri-
buted to thiose who can read, aîîd are
likely to makie a gond use of tlîeîn.-
Long iteneranci es also, for tbe saine
purpose, are mode every cold seasoii, su
as to reach the rural population iii t1icir
villages. In this way, for litundreds of
miles around, and to many thîousands
wLo would flot otierwise hear the mes-
sage of mercy, the gospel lias soinîded
out to ",the regions beyond," and mul-
titudes Lave been made acquainted %vith
the way of life and salvation. Thîns
gospel liit lias been lifl'tised, not oîily
in our immediate localities. b)ut in dis-
tant and destitute parts of tlîis immense
and populaus country.

Atteinpting to comply with the coin-
mand of tLe ascending Saviour, in
imitation of apostolie and primitive
practice, and trusting in the promises
of our heavenly Master for assistance
and success* in tme discbarge of thme
great and soleman trust committed to tis,
the miembers of thmis mission have en-
aeavored to make known flic naine of
Christ, ani to hold forth the word of
truth to tue ignorant and perisiin-
to the seifvise ind selfrighteous Iieath-
en aîîd Molianietans in the bazaars of
tlîcir erowded cities, villages under the
shades of the sprea ing banyans in
fronît of their <-aupars, at religiouq
nielas or fairs, and anîid tIe hîundrcds
of thousands nf deluded plgrinis from
ail pat of Indlia, congregated around
their pollutied shrines at llaidwar, Jaw-
nia Mukhi, and elsewhere. In ail these
vays-in publie debates and private
convcrsations-,-in the bouse and by the
way sidc-withsimnpie minded farmere,
aîîd wily Brahmins and pundits and
maiawçis, wc have tried to proee the
grospel so as to arrest tic attention of

junc
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the thougbitless -.nmultitudes and fead
thein to thc oiily Saviour.

This mission bias :ilso cmiploycd the
pýrinting press as a rnost useful and effi-
cient auxiliary, and au instrumentality
of great power' and importance. The
great paucity of inissionaries amiong so
inany millions, render it necessary to
adopt sorne mnetbod by whichi the gospel
may reachi the masses, wvho can neyer
hope to hear it from the living voice.
The printcd page, in ameasure, suppliess the lack, in thiepresent age, of the gift
of tongues. The press lins been the
nieans of placing the word of life and
religions truth, in the florrn of tracts, in
languagres, in the bands of thousands
around us, and at great distances, Nvlo
must otherwise have reinaincd ignorant
of the great salvation. During the last
twenty-lour years, about one hundrcd
aad fil ty editions of works bave passed
tbrougli our presses at Lodianx, to say
nothing of about a like numnber printcd
in the presses (if the lowcr mission at
Allahabad. These works printect at
Lodiana comprise about a million of
copies, and more than fifty millions of
pages, in six différent languages, viz.,
in Ulrdu, Hindi, Punjabi, Kashmneri,
Persian, and Englîsb. Among these
works, ia addition to the gospels, epis-
tles, psalms, and a portion of the Old
Testament, are to be found the IlPil-
grim's Progress," the 'IlWay of Lifa,"
the IlDairy Man's Daught2r," the
Il estminster Catecbism, and Confes-

sion of Fa-itlb," aind many tracts on sub-
jects suited to the wants of the people.
About half of the above works-some
original compositions, and others revised
translations- have beca prepared by
ienilers of this mission, and ail before

going to press pass tbroughi the hands
of a publisbing comaîittee, Nrbo criticise
and alter as mnay be fourd necessary.
The aunual expense of tbese presses
and publications have been fromn eix to
ten thousaud rupees, and the bookê
pub]ished bave been distributed gratui-
tously among the people. It is hd5ped
that these ]caves of the tree 'ôf life
scattered pientifully abrond, wiU 'be for
"the hecaling of the nations,> and that
"the breadithus cast upon ýthe waters

-%vçll be found after mauy days.» In-
dced, %vc know that such Ihit8 been the
resoît to sonie cKtent already.

At Sabaranpur anxd Lodiana, orp7tan
institutions bave beets established since
183. The boys are kept at tîxe former

and the girls at the latter place. The
average nuiiber of pupîls in sucli lias
been about twenty. Tlxey are tauglit
firat Lbeir own language, includ ing Ur-
du and Hindi, with a little Persian, and
;%fterwvards the most promisîng are in-
structed in Euglislî. Fromi these insti-
tutions a great m nany couples have been
niarried, and are now eugngaed in va-
rions -ways in promoting the mîssîxron-
ary woi-k. Four of these are ordained
ministers of the gospel, several are
catecbists, Son pture readers, school
teachers, and bookbinders, eniployed at
différent stations, and of grea t service
ns assistants in our labour.A. Soîne are
prosccuting the study of theology, wîth
a view of licensure iii due time; and
froin this source, w-e hiope to raxise up
a native niinistry to carry forward the
great work of evangelizingr tbeir be-
nigbhted couantryinen. We can here bear
tcstiniony. that the C/hristian character
and consistency of rnlany of the young
moni raisedl in thiits institution %vouId
bear a favourable cumiparison -%ith anj
in Christian lands.

At alI the stations native churches
have been organised. I arn sorry it is
not in niy power at preseat to give the.
exact number of church ineinhers at the
different stations; but there mnst be,
at least, betwveen one and two lxundred
at ail of them; and as we were not in
the habit of admitting aity to the com-
munion of the church wbo do not give
evidence of a-change of beart, we trust
most of oue members are truc Chris-
tians. Some have departed in the faith,
leaving belsind theni strong evidences
of the supports and consolations of reli-
gion in tîxeir last lion-s.

1*t is indeed truc that it is stili "'a day
of'small things" wi-lî us ; but God does
nüot despise the dey of smnall tý,ing.-
The spirit has not been cipiousIy poured
out upon us, as in some other places,
yet a good beginning lias been made,
and muchi preparatory work accomi-
plisbed, aud wc firinly believe tb:jt, if
we faint not, an al)undant harves.t -vrill
yet be reaped to the glery of God, and
Christ's blessed kingdorn set up here on
tîxe ruins of Sa-an's empire, and Nvliere
for ages p"st hie bias swayed an uxîdis-
turbed sceptre over I)enig!xited millions.

We have an immense and populous
field of missions alI around us. Mil-
lions of imînortal souls are depending
on us, in a great measure, to show them
the way of salvution, and millions nmust
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porishi in thecir gros,; idolatries before
tis cati ho acomplished. [Jast ycar
wo divided this field into largce districts
:tround each station, rcsolving, if pos-
sible, to viýit cvery town and village
included wvithin these large tracts oi
eoutrtiV, during. the nlext lire years.-
M-any hundreds of villages were visited
last cold ve:ffther, and we are now again
engag.Ied in this imiportant and interest-

mwerk. The people assenmble ta Iscar
lieý gospel as tliey never did liefore, and

WC entcrt.ia. a hope thlat a lrighter day
is beginnin- tû dawn rimpou us, and
lipon the pour deluded people aisiong
whomi WC labour.

But as extensive as is the field wlsich
we propose to cuitivate as far as may
bo within our pawer, it oughit to be
rememibered that vast tracts of country
exist, beyond tihe bounds of aur influ-
ence, where the gospel lbas nover jet
been prociaimed. God, in h is provid-
ence, lias fully opened uv the way to
the multitudes in these places, whero
the people are now actually "lsitting in
the region and shadow af death." Can
the Chiristian worid bo guultless of their
blood if àllowed to perish, when thoy

f' ossess bath the men and means for
lieir evangrelizatlion ? Whiat roply cari

ovangelical Christendom give to tîsis
question? llow long will shie think
ovor it betore she arises in ber niit,
or rather in the strength of lier asconded
Lord, and carry out hie plans af mercy
and love, and assert for hlmi tire right
ta reign and rule in these dark places
af the earth still, the habitation of
crueity ?

We cannot close this brief statement
without acknowiedging the good band
af God upon us, and his watchful e.ye
aver us, during tbhe days of awful màaL-

nythat have passed over us Ï*:
brethren at Futtehigurh wvere cruelî
slaughiterod, %vhile the lives of ail lu
this mission wero spared. To Gnd let
thanks ascend, and tire lives thus spared
be consecrated airesh ta his glory.

SÂIARNI'RDec. 1859. J. R. C.

TIIE REVIVAL ABROÂD.

Our letters and papers froni fareign
lands give us more evidexscejust now af
the progress ai tire gaopel, than at auj
otber ti nie ta which we céan refer.

0f Belgiuai, a country from which
we hiave heard but little of revival, it is
now said by a correspondent af th'e

Noevs of the Churches, under sa rocont
a date as March lOtît :

1 ani hsappy ta have good news ta
comimunicato, and 1 give thaîsks to God
for it. 'l'lie revival continues ta assumie
overy Wheîoe a serions chiýractcr. and ta
rmnif'cst fruits of a reai sanctification.
'The churclîes af the Evaîîgelica. Sici-
oty have taken an active part ini the'
ro-unions l'or prayor since tho second
svYeek ai Jaîsuary, and in msany rocali-
tios those exercises have been vory
mucit blesd. 0ur churchos have
equally responded Ù) tise appeal af the
Society for the union for prayer. The
conductsrs nf the Ohiretienne Belqe, af-
ter tlsey received ilhe ci,'cuiar, translatod
it into'Frenich, or rather maie an ab-
ridgemnent of it, and sent it ta aIl the
faithful pastors, ta be distril.uted arnng
tiseir congregatiuins. Re-uinions vrere
immediately orgauilzed, and we h-ave
every roason ta isopo that at faiify, as9
well as public worship, the subhjects ini-
diated have been presented ta, the Lard
witb wide-spread and ardent iinpartu-
flhiy.

New places ai worslsip have been
apeîîed this winter in many localities,
through thse exertimis «:) tire Beigitim
Evang-elical Society. I may msention
specially onse chaoli augtratel at
Lioge on the lOI1 ad9th of Fchbruary,
in thes prosence nf a, great cont-aurse of
spectatars, of -%vhoxssi a (roî:t part wvere
Roman Cathoiics. Thjis chapsel isý in a
ve-ry unpreteiidingr style, lbut at tIns
saine time ini gond t.istoe it is situated
near the contre ni the town : the ais-
praeh ta it is easy, and it cati, if nec-
ess*.ry, afford accommadation ta at loast
700 persans. Many af aur countrynse r
baye contributed towards the ereetion
of thîs madest building, wvhich wvill bo,
1 arn canvinced, tise means of spreading
the revival in the important town of
Lieoee.

Fr-om France we have letters by a
pastar in thre iuteriar, Wvha statos that
rèvivals, in ail essential features i;ke
tho- in .Amaerica, are enjayed in vari-
ans ohutrches, and the power ai prayer
is felt and seon ini the remarkable -
swers for individuals and cammunities.
A union p rayer meeting is held in Par-
is by tba EnRlish residents every Mon-
day at 3 P. &,:resided aver ai tomate-
ly hy ministerà of different 'denarnina-
tians or laymeu, the numbers attending
increase. and an earne't, salema spirit
is diffused amoug.them.
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But the inost deliglitfui and cheering Constantinople, înostly w'ithin a vear
intelligence is this fronx the Valleys of several have been balptizedl zcee'iv
Piedmiont: and athers are desirous of bieing sa.-_

It witi rejoice the hearts ofi many of New cases of inquiry are cuustantly oc-
your readers ta hieai that the Latrd lias curring. A sba t tiînezugo the mission;-
hegun ta visit the Waldensian Vatîcys arnes held a mîeeting for the Purpose ai
with "timnes of refresing-fromn on hg examining a Turk, who waîs desiî'ous of
In the month af December last."1 'Che praicssitig Christ. lie was aun oid nant,
'Table" addressed a letter to all the ntearly seventy years of age. lie ljad
pastors. giving sanie aceaunit of the re- beenl a Mutlal and a Moaammiedail
vivat mi Amnerica, Ireland, and Scotland, priest, and tilt within a few iiiouths a
and entreating; -theni ta give diligence bigoted follower of the False Pl;biet.
in prayer, and ta direct the attentio)n of Buýt naw how cbanged 1 lie seemed ta
their people to the subject. That ap- sit at the feet of Chlrist wvith ill the
peal lias been wveli attended ta, and in meekness and humiity of a cbild. The
xnany of the parishes a remankable x'e- examnation was canducted in Turkisb1,
ligiaus awakcning lias begun. I may and Dr'. ,Schauffler kindly interpreted
specîally mention, as having been the more* important questions and his
bnauglit ta my notice, the parishi of answers. w'hich showed that hie iad.
Pomarel, ai wvhich M. Lantaret is pas- ga od knaw'ledge ai the ieading doctrines
tor, and the panisl of Massei, under the af the gospel, -and the -7-1-t plan of re-
charge of M. Turin. In the latter the demption by Christ aloone. lie w-as
eiders have hegun ta lhold prayen meet- baptized, and is now indentified with
ings in their districts, and nighit by the follow'ers of tbe*truth.
night in these parishes, and 1 ''qlieve The .Madras Church lfissionary Rec-
in otiiers besides, the places of i, •-eting, ord records the recexit ordination of
are crowded ta suffocation. Sure]y eighit native pastors, and says that
this is a taken for good from the Lord "thnougli the htlessing of God upon the
tawards tue ancient vangelical Church advanced labars of our Titinevelly mlis-
af Itaiy in such a crisis as the present. siananies, the muiber of native ciergv-
Let lier lriends be niuch in prayer for mea in that part of our South India
lier. Mission is increased frdni nine taseven-

Of Turk-ey in Eurape, a resident af teen, in addition ta six others connect-
Constantinople writes: cd with theINMalayaiim districts af Trav-

"The sigus of religiaus progyress iin ancare.
this country are incneasiig. Th1ereblas "It was remarked by the Bishop of
been much mare prayen than usual du- Madras on théè evening af. the ordiîîa-
ring the past win+ r, and althaugh 1 tian, that 'Dnever since tuae time ai the
anin at able ta announce ta you any aposties had a Christian Bishiop been
very manked and powenf'ui awakening privilegee4o take part in sa solema and
in any place, like those which have interestiiig a service."'
been cujoyed in Ineland, Scotland and TheflBishop of Madras duning a re-
America, stili thene is in many places cen~tiur in Travancore, conifirmied up-
atn increased attention ta the preaching ofadsa eighit hundred, and in Tirnev-
of the word, and sauts are canverted ta etly aIo tw'o tlusand natives, in cannec-
Gdd. Wc have accourits af this sort tïon with tlie missions.
from places distant fram cach other, Teefacts are fuit af encouragement.
etnd widely spread over this country, 'They are a few amang the many that
and we cannot but indulge the hopg. encourage us ta hetieve that w'c are lit-
that God is preparing the wPay forî. ing in the niidst af a gioriaus dispensa-
mighty work ai hiu grace." tion of the Hoty Spirit, wlien it is pleas-

"The new religions xnovemnentazong ing God to visit the earth ini great nier-
the Turks at the capital is rernailable. cy, answering the prayers of bis people
There have been lately fortyor more and reviving bis work.-1V Y. Obser'ver.
catis a -week froni Mussu1ýnan9, at a
bouse where religiaus inquire'rs of this PERSIA.
ciass are aiways t;ure t&,>ftùd some oneTU ETRAS
ta converse -with them, under the dirc- IEiSTRA.
tion ai the Americau zmissionaries."' "Innovations upon aid custonis are

Within threeyeurs_, more than twen- stiti going an anîong the Nestoians.-
ty Mussillmans have been baptized in Mn Cochran wrate, S"-eptirmber 3Otbi:
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,Yobianan, one of ouir ablest and most
J)ronflsing young muen, lias recently becu
ordained as an evangelist, according to
.i;ostcdlic florins. It was arranged that
M1ar Elia, provided bie sliîuld be wil-
ting to dispense ivitli the usuial nii-
mnrs and recadings in a deadlagge
and *ioin in a simple gospel ordinaton,
,slould be inited to participate witb us
on the octcasion. The good old nman
gave- a lieatrty aissent to the arrange-
ment, saiying, 'Now you :Ire doingwovll;
1I knc'w you would corne to tii.", Mar
Yolija!la, pleading the exam1)ple of Lu-
thier and the upostles, lias abandoned

lusg vows of celibacy, and was imarried
zi fewv wockzs sinco. The stop was one
of bis own cbioosing, and made in the
face of îniany tlireaits- as well as imputa-
tions of unwortby motives ; but lie bids
fair to Survive the siiockc. The ovan-

gei li lnost universally approve of
lus course, and regard bis inarriago as
one of the bieaviest blows tbe oid liier-.
eu-rcby bore bias reeeived. ... Tbe
tbinking portion of the people under-
stand, quite weil, tîme goal to wbieb al
tbese thiîîgs are tendliîg. Tbey hav-
st<ically resolved to subniit to tbe ineve
itable destiny."

NEWS 0F' THE CHUCII.

Te the Editcr of the Presbyteriati Witnesfl.

BE.tvER BROOK,, March 27tbi, 1860).
DEAR Sis,-By inseri-ig) ini you1* i.C-

fui periodical, at 'yot:r earlie.5t conieî.i-
ence, tbe I ollowine documnieits, illustrat-
ire of thme interesting proceeulings wbieli
have this day taken place ainongst us,
yen will oblige the subseribers anid
many of the readers of the I>reskyterian

John Landison, Senr.
James Crow,i
Joseph Loaghead,
William Longhead,
Francis l'orbes,
Robert Forbes, ~ -Committec.

John Croiv,
John Alexander,
John Yuill, Esq.,
Thoodore Forbes,
John R. Longhaad,

We, the wellwishers of the Rev. J!r>bn
1. Baxter, aro desirous of present!ag
him with aen address, aceompanied -wii
a present; feeling it our duty tu c~
out of respect towards him as our pastor,
and lais labours anxongst us for thie past

ine, b the above comxaittee and
69)oihei1iï Mabitants who coutribu ted tu

the

AýDDRESS.
To the Rev. Jobn I. Baxter, Minister of the

Presbyterian Church of Noya Seotia ia
Onslow.

REzv. ÂND DEARt Sir,-
We, the subseribers, eiders, raem-

bers and adberents of the Presbvterian
Cburcb of Nova, Scotia in Beaver Brook
and Old Barns, for sixteen Toars past
forniing a section of tbe eongTiegation
under your pastoral charge, now, %çith
additions froia neighbouring- localities,
formed ititc a separate cungregration,
cannot ftllow tbe friendly tie to be sev-
ered witbout some expression of our
respect and token of our affection.-
Aware of the extent of your late con-
gregatiou, the extremes beiog over
twenty miles apart with the bead of the
Bay intervening, %ve were not insen.4ible
cf youir strenuous efforts tD compass the
whole and do your duty tu each fâmxily,
niotwitbstanding the difficulties of your
position and the inadequacy of your
remuneration. To assure you cf the
appreciation cf these services under the
circumnstance8, as wo have reason to
believe that tbey have not been in vain,
in addition to our humble efforts te ful-
fil our pecuniary engagements, (though
your Master alone eau fully reward
yoti,) ire beg your aceeptance of the
aeeounpanying purse and appendages,
anxounting te fifteeni pounds currency,
as a small token cf our respect a-ad
afection. I conclusion, soliciting utn
intéreat still in your prayers and your
influencée as ou r late pastor and a meni-
ber of the Presbytery, to, procure f or us
as mao ag possible a ivorthy successor,
wbo shall go in and out and break the
bread cf life amongst us. Wo cordially
assure yeu that you-and your interesting
famnily wihl net soon be forgotten or

f e
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ur cease te, have an iiiterest in ourselves.
Signc0d Ly HIENRY IIEWS,

JOHN BRtDiEry, Eider,
And the abovo Comm mittees and 139

Communicants and Adberents.

ADD1tESS.
To the Eiders, Mcm bers ami Adhlerents of

the Beav'er Brook scction of my laie Con-

DEAR BtErHIRE,-

,Viewing thie Address wbicli yeu bave
just presentedl te me as tbe cordial Sen-
timents of your own minds underý very
peculiar cireunistnes, 1 receive it with
Dcreat satisfaction, Lecause it shows that
yeu can appreciate the triais and re-
sponsibilities of a minister ef the gos-
pel. When theso are censidered, we
may well say with the Aposte-"l Who
is sufficient for these things?" And
we muet answer, none, but fer that
other deciaration of the saine Aposte-
"Our sufilciency is of God." ihrough

the strezngth of divine glace hore pro-
nused, I bave enc.eavored, for tie time
specified in the address, thoughi with

niuch weakncss, Ilto dleelare unto you
the whie counsel of Geol," and aise to
Visit the sick, and teacb fren flouse te
blouse. llence it is very gratifyitug
tbus to Le informed tbat tiiose difficul-
tics of my sitiuNtion were not encoun-
tered and overcome witbout your obser-
vation and syxnpatby. I tlierefore,
tbank jeu cordiaiiy for your address
arnd its accempanyig token cf yuur
iiberaIity and aifièction, whicb 1 prize
the more higbiy lis they are the bpon-
tafle(us effusions o)f your own benili-
cence. Nor wvill tbcy be less appreciated
by riiy fir*ily, wbîcb yoit bave se kindiy
noticed. You miay rest as8ured that
yeu "'iii net cease ti> hâve an interest
in etir Lest Nvisties and prayers for
your temporal and spiritual welftire,
and that ail my influence wvil Le exer-
cised to procure for you, as soon as
possible, a wortby successer. 41And
now, Lrethren, I commend you te God
and te tbe word cf Ilis grace, wbiicbi is
able te build you up, and te grive yeu
an inheritance ameng ail tbeni tbat are
6anctifled."

(Signed) JOUX 1. BAKT&R.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

NOTICE. sionary operations ox the Island havc not

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church of been reported ln tho HRegister.Cascumpec, £5 5 0
Nouva Scotia will meet (D. V.) in Prince St. The Ladies of St Peters, 2 14 (1
Church, Picton, en Wedneeday 20th June, Cove Head, 7 12 O

n1 t 7 p. nm. Sermon by the Rev James Smith Cavendish, 2 137
DD. eiii oeao.Bedeqîîe 8 s
D.D. rtiin iodraor 'Wost Sk-Peters, a 16 O

Balancé froni prevnons year, 8 10 0
The Committee cf Bills and Overlures

will meet at James, Cottage, New Glasgow,
on Monday, llth inst., at 11 a. ni. AU
papers intended to be laid before Synod, at
its cnsuing meeting, mnust ho ferwarded by
this date, uniess special reason eau ho as-
si&ned te the eontrary. Jâncs BÀTYNE,

Convener.

The Treasurer of the Mission Education
Fund, acknowiedges tho receipt cf £1 fr.om
a friend. ..

Received frein Mr Williami Frasei; Scotch
Hill1, 2s. 6d., in aid cf the geüëraI fend
Foreign Mission. 2.

The following sunis repelved by James
McCaihum, Esq., P. E. Island, as contribu-
tions te the Home Mission Fund, having by
oTder of Presbytery been expended in Mis-

Moisies received by the Treasurer frota
20 1thi-April to 20th IMay 1860.

Foreign 3firuson.

Prom New Annan Congregation £2 S Ji
Lower Saiinah Juvinile

Miss Soc per Rev. J Cerrne 2 5 U~
:Rockviiio do do 2 5 li
lira J Murphy Noel shorë do 3 9
Rieh. Bay for 1858, P.E.I. oy. 8 4 9

do 1859 do 4 10 O
Princetown Cong. do 28 0 0
Special appropriation for

Mr Geddio do 15 0
do Mr Gordon do 5 O

New London Section cf Mr-
Murry's Congieîation do 7 8 10

Presbyterian Cong.Cascum-
pea Rev Mr Fraser do 17 0 O

Master J. Campbell for J Knox 3 Ji
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Jo ulliie Mi-ss. Soeiety Jaunes
Chiurcli N. G. 6 16 O

:fr Jamie. Fraser Miebigan
Bluiff lier 11ev. P). Rtoy 1 5 O

Seminitry,
Richmnond Bay lotl4 P E 1 Ctirrene:r 3 O O
Prinetowu congregation do 7 10 10
Caisetotpe Iluîutly do 3 O 0

Home Histion.
Vollertion takien Primitive Cburch 20 163 4

do0 Princo Street do 6 12 il
West River Cong. Iler G. lloddick 2 3 0

Tho agent acknowledges Iteeeipt of tise
following soins lot legister and instructor -

Ahraliam Il. Patterson £,0 3 9
Wiîn Grahaun Y-sq. 2 10 0
B. M. McDonald 5 O
D)aniel Cameron 5 O
George Underwood 5 0
Pictoo, 2tst May, LSGO.

Robert Smith, 'Troro, acknowiedges the
recoipt cf the foliowing fer flic

Fereigus Mfissionl.
From Ladies of Mr McCurdy's

congrogatien 171 yds Cioth, £1 5 6
Mrs liolt. Marshall, 2ý yds euleth 4 .
Miss Rebecca Grahiam 2ýyç1s cîoth

and 1 pair stoekingu, 5 <i
Mrs Isaac Duniap 7 yds flannel S 9
Mrs George Provost, lurint 3 O
Ladies Sowing Circlo, Oid Barns

for Mr and Mrs Geddio a parcel 1 5 O
Mrs Wm MeNuitt, 5 yds eioth 7 6
Little Charley'Ïsogacy per M r

Bacter 1 10 O
Ladies of Onslow and Oid Barns

a box Clothiug &c. for. the Rev.
G. N. Gorden vain&.' S O 0

Ladies of Onsiow,BooIcs te flic 1ev
S. P. Jobsiston, inclnding'a simali
prosent-te Mrs Jolinston and the
othor ladies cf fthc miss. vAksso S 14 O

Collection at Oid Barns on ocuaasiou
cf 31r Juhnston,s visit 17 3

Lowcr (>nsiow, Bon Society -2 15 l
Onsh 3ien Soc'y per J. B. Diekie ,2 , 5O
31ies Lonais Archibssid 9
Tliom..s 31cCulioch 10O
Hubert J. Ilingicy 1 5 1
Mrsc Sainuci Iloattie. East Mouvtaic .3
Alex Baird Troas or Lowcr Onsii

Bon Society pcr 11ev Mr ]3axter 2> b5
Malt of Thauks-iving col Troro con. 9 15 2ý

.Homo Mlissioni.
From Lowor Onsiow Bon Soeiety 1 0 0

Oneiow Bon Socy J B Diekie 1 0 0
Thomnas McCuiloch . 10I O

Little Cliaricy's lcgacy per
.Mr Baxter 0 10 0

Alex Baird Treas. of Lower
Onsiow Bon Soc per Mr llaxtor 1 O O
Haif of Thanksgiving coiiec:tcd
at Truro Gong. 9 là 2ý

Semiuîary.
Prom, Alex Blaird Treas. cf Lowcr

Onqlow, BIen Soc per Rey J.
Baxter 1 . 0 0

Onslow Ben Soc. pet Mr J. B3.
])iekio 9 10 (j

Osnitted last ycar Wiîn. Flem-
soing Londonderry 1 O fi

Isaac Faukooir do 10 (1
Portapique Stetion, Lower

Londondcrry Special Ef-
fort per Mfr Thomas
Davidson 5 i

lfts,?iout Boat.

Froin Princetown Sabliall Sehool 1 3 .
Prince Coointy Lot 18 S. S. S

Sein in ary.-Speeial Effort of the second
year, Stewiacke:

James Smnith, £3 15 ti
Thomas Davidson, 3 0 <
William Fulton, O 15 I
Bar.ry Ilamilton, 1 J 10
Ilugli Graham Cox, i O <
William Creclinan. 1 O <
Prcscott Archibaid, 1 10 oI
James Miller, 0 10 0<
Eicakum fupper, 1 O oI

£14 0 1
Rer. James Smith acknowledges above.

I)A3DS, AND STANDING COMMIT-
TEES, lc.

llear1 of Rome 2ïse.-e.Mesery.
Pattcrson, MGilveray,Waller and Thomson.
together vith Messrs. Anthony Collic, John
.MeKinnon, David Fraser and Lawrence 111i-
]er, Riiug E iders. Rer. George Pattorsuon.
Seeretary.

TERMS OF TRE INSTIIUCTOR AND>
REGISTER.

INSTRUCTOft ANi) REGISTERt, single copies
5s. cacis. Any person orderiog six copies ",r
mnore te euie addregs, and hccoming respernsi-
bic for the payment, wiii receiveonee freo for
every six so ordoed, or to state the master
in auothcr formn, for evory geven ordercd lie
ivili ouly be required te pay ter six, unlrss
addressed singly, when the whoie number
will bie charge(].

Foer Beyistcr, single copies,] s. Cd. cad.-
sijx copieb or more te onle <sddreey at Is. -id-
caeli. ani one additicona for cvery twoivc or-
*dered. Iu ail cases wlien addressed singiv.
1:5.6d wiili bo charged.

Comnmunications te bo addressod te the
Ilev.ý*Georgo Patterson, 'Green Ilill, Pictow.
and it is xequosted that they ho forwarded by
the lut.h di the mentis pro'rioue. te that on
which they axe te ho inserted. Smail nef ics
inssy h sont totho Pubieber np te tlic 24th.

Orders and Ilensittances te lie forwardi
te Mr James Pitterson, Bookseiler, Piceu.
Remittances may aise lie sont te thse Sypod
Troneurer.


